November Federal Program Newsletter

**Title I Part A**

November is National Parent Family Engagement Month! The TIPA team is happy to be receiving many purchase requests to use PFE Funds. Here are just a couple of reminders for Title I parent nights.

- Must be tied to education
- Include "Title I" in any advertisements for the event, such as on flyers
- No Title I funds for decorations
- Up to 25% of PFE funds can be used for food
- Any gifts/giveaways for participants must be tied to education/academics
- Fall – ELA B.E.S.T. Standards
- Spring – MATH B.E.S.T Standards

If you have any questions or purchase requests, feel free to reach out!

– Rene' Johnson, ext. 2412

**Title I Part C**

Through an agreement with Alachua County, our migrant students can receive additional services. The proper identification of migrant children is critical. Is your school identifying all of your migrant children? What can you do to ensure identification?

- A qualified migratory worker can be a parent, guardian, or youth
- Offer occupational surveys upon registration
- Follow up with parents
- Occupational surveys with any boxes checked "yes", send to Keirah Bandstra

– Keirah Bandstra, ext. 2223

**Title III**

Great news! WIDA is offering facilitated professional development opportunities that are available via the WIDA Secure Portal for the 2021-2022 school year. We’re pleased to announce the below schedule of various-themed eWorkshop training modules that provide educators with collaborative resources and support. For more information regarding the schedule, WIDA Facilitators, and content of the WIDA Professional Learnings, visit Florida’s WIDA Workshops.

– Megan Furniss, ext. 2238

Thank you for all you do! Call if you need assistance!
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**Title II**

Be sure to check out this month’s awesome opportunities for professional development.

Elementary Centers in Canvas

November 9th from 4:15-5:45 pm

[Click for Zoom Link]

Canvas Data for Secondary

November 16th from 3:15-4:45 pm

[Click for Zoom Link]

Want to earn $$ to learn? Join other PD available during November.

November Calendar Link

#FALLintoHOLIDAYcash

— Lindy Woythaler, ext. 2232

**Questions?**

TIPA, TIPC, TIPD, & Title IV.

Rene’ Johnson – Director of Federal Programs – ext. 2412

Keirah Bandstra – Federal Program Assistant – ext. 2223

**Title II**

Lindy Woythaler – Director of Professional Development – ext. 2232

**Title III**

Megan Furniss – ELA/ESOL Elementary Program Specialist – ext. 2238

Becky Harris – ELA/ESOL Secondary Program Specialist – ext. 2247

**Title IV**

Trish Kahler – Director of Elementary Education and Area Schools – ext. 2227

**Title IX**

Karen Lisa – Grant Writing Program Specialist – ext. 2229

**Title IV**

Calling all schools who want to provide tutoring services! Title IV can provide funding. Please contact Trish Kahler (ext. 2227) or Rene’ Johnson (ext. 2412) to discuss options. Tutoring plans will be approved on a need basis.

**Title IX**

The Federal McKinney–Vento Homeless Assistance Act states that children and youth who lack a fixed, regular, and adequate nighttime residence are considered homeless. If, due to a loss of housing, a child must live in a shelter, motel, vehicle, campground, on the street, in abandoned buildings, or doubled-up with relatives or friends, then he/she is eligible to receive services provided under the McKinney–Vento Act.

— Karen Lisa, ext. 2229